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PRIIITSD MID PONLIIIIIID MY I
tB. SIMLA J. 8. BARNIIART. c BELLER:6TE, CENTRE COUNTY, PENN'A:IIIIURSDAY, JULY 1 , 1860,
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Torms of Publication
TIMMS•--81,60 Ms if paid within three month■12,00 ifdlayed ariz months, and $2.50 if not paidwithin the year. These terms will be rigidly ad-

hered to-
ADVERTISEMENTS and Business Idolises inset

ad at theusual rates, and every description of
JO!? PRINTING

SKIECUTED tithe neatest manner. el the lowest
prices, and with the inmost despatch ;laving
purchased • large collection of type. we are pre-
pared to satisfy the orders arbor frirnti F

Ilusintss !irtctorp•
AID,`

sonvstoa ANI) coNtRYA gm%
=I

WILL.11A111 11:1RILAIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

0111.1.1YONTR, ►A
001.• in (he Arena., meon.i floor

11l N. 11CALLIIITIII JAIIER A atA.ll[l.l

BE•11.1,116TIRR Alr REA writ,
I'IToiLNE.Ts AT A ,

I=M=EI

JApIWS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Li„,x,r,21,T11. rEN. ' A
OflSegio, on Om Di•tEah,l7adri dour 'reel of the

Post Office

W.41(111

ATTORNEY_ AT LAW,
up:LI ro%i s, PICN 'SA.

COMIM formally occupied by the Lion Janie. Burn
nd•

.1 .1. I.IRc:L1I,
SURGEON DENTIST

art Lriusre c 0
L sew prepared t.. wait upon all who nriy desire
►L professional ■errtces

R...m■ at his residence On Spring street
1,11,1.14,1 r. iLiov

dlr 14 11111.4/414, •
' ATTORNEY sATI. 4W

cc=

011rbe• on Allolvsny street. in t hr. loUlld ing
cnerli °coupled by Humes, lb Halo L Co
Bastkosrs

AMINIIIIOII'w PIKS,
THOTOOR A NIS J DAgillEltfiEOTY PES,

Takao daily (except tiggridaynl frgan H ♦ gg to 5 r
BY .1 N BARNHART,

In his splendid Saloon, in the Arcade Building
Bellefonte Pend.

CYRUS T ♦L.EXANDER
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I=
°Moe •t his residence in the Motif, bull,ll bon

werly occupied by Mrs Burnside tine dour beluw
TOnner A Pieel`• Store

MA C. MT( ICLEI.,
,A3"IOII2NEY AT LAW,

nett KetISTE, PANN.A.,
Will continue the prarpre of ho. profemon. in the
MSc* heretofore ocru pled by him , arid will al iiin.l
promptly cud trattlfuily to .11 businetc cutruAto.l
leo Mut

NIAum • wrong,
L CTII kNEEJL

tIJtLLv..►ItYTR, PIKSN'A
Will attend to all !maim,. in bill line with

pswetuatity Ohm, at has Stwa on Allegheny
street.

-bat. ta. fa.. perzrisas,
PII ICI

CIALASIOATI, t ASTRA CO , FA,

Offlee on nigh Street (old office I Will attend to

},rofessioatal calla as heretofore, and respectfully
eiffers his services to his friends add the public,

PH. J. H. DIATCLIELL,
rIIYSICIA.7 . SUIMEON,

1111.t.KrUATE, t IIIXTRILCO ,re
IV11l attend to ',Mr...SIMI/Si eni lr ae hereioffire, he
respectfully tigers his service. to his friends and
the 'white °Mee 0011 4.100 f to hi. reside see 3 oil
lipring street Oct 20 tf

J. D. 11144 ATE,
RESIDENT DENTIST

lIILLECOAPP., P/APRE CO , PA

Mee and residence on the North East Corner
sir the Disdnond near the Court Mouse•

rip' Will be faun.] •t hie office except two werkl
a each month, commencing cm lbe grit Monday till

the entinth,whenii will be•wir ellingprofeeinunal
el alio,

It ANWITIG IMOUOIC,

Wei. F. REYNOLDS & CO
19111-I.KYONTIK, CKNTILit CO., PA

Dille of etchance and Notes discounted en).
lection* Wtie and presets priim p. 11), remitted
Interest paid on ape lei deposits Lztlisiiife in the
eastern cities constantly on hand for sale Depos-
its recelt en

X C 11“1116 0 X I ALLIXTSK
A O 41,11,

DEPO*IIIIr B Afr H,

IZZEM

MONIES, NfrALLISTER, HALE L CO
I=

Deposits Iteeei•eil —Hills of Ksehenge soil Notes
Diimounteil —lnterest Yazd on hpori.il Depoott•
Colleetiiins Made, and Proceeds Itenutteit Prompt-
y —Exchange on the East constointly on bend

J 0. "'Tawas',
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

I=l

Will !maraca bin pmfeettion in the several Courts
.1 Centre County, All business intrusted to him
milk,he faithfully attended to Particular attention
paid to Cleft:l.llMß, and ■all monies promptly to
inittod an he consulted in the Outman as well
as in the Engliah I•ngusge

Office on 1110at . formerly occupied by Judge
J 3 urnside and 1.1 C Boa!, Es,

J. & AM US,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

But.i.hYoNTß,
Semen Mosul/nos hie associated with Win P

Alatimanus, Earl ,in Atte practice of Ism Profes
atonal business intrusted to their care will reovito

Cprotept attention. They will attend lite toi oral
Courts in the Counties of Centre, Clinton and
Clewrfiehi.

011ie° on Allegheny street in the building for
"nerdy ocenpiedby Linn A 'Wilson -

w. P. Gamut,

ext.otrowns, r•.Mlliwoaallehn XXX ReTAtt DIXALSR IX
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Pa'Maple, 'Voiralshes, Dye-Stufs, Toilet Bumps, Brushes, Hair andToot Brushes, Yano, 1110.10g11plithaaraWhiWlNNitrent Trrtalricia'Xillo M.Customers will end Loy it oak complete and fresh,and all sold at moderate prices

EarParmers and Physieians out the os:tante;
are !wiled ht examine my stock

lICIRLIIII II R4LII
HALE it UOY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
snta.•rorirs, PR2IN'A.

Will attend promptly to ell business entrusted totheir ewe. 011ie In the building formerly otioupled by Rea Jail T. Hale.
A CARD.Messrs RATA i ROT will attend to my businessRaring my absences In Congress, and will be asmisted by me in the trial of all Minna entrneSed tothese. :AIMS T. RUM.DeArber it, 18.0

Elisttliantous,
THE DEAD AEM

"Do you Roo that arm r
The convict, wasted by a fierce disease,

rnrvcd 6unu•lf to A Slim ng posture in the lied
with much labor, and lifting his withered
right arm with the Other. clutched it as if
he would wring it from its Rockets, as a
traitorous member Of his hody•

'That arm did it and lie glared venge-
fully upon it and bhook it fiercely

•—Did what 1"
'DM murder Put me here to hvti`a hur-

ried life for len lung years. llh ' how long
they have been. I have counted them, hour
(ter hour in my cell. Ilow long can I live,

at the most ?"

•'Three hours -perhaps four."
"Two long to live, but iitiffirient time in

w hieh to tell you my story. If you believe
It, it will be more than judtre or jury have

death bed 1"
"My marriage, to the girl 1 had long loved

and who loved me w•th a love far exceeding
my moat sanguine hopes, is the point. im far
AN regard the nore applicalMity of the past
events to present certainties• at which my
narrative commences. Ilniing from tireday
of that marriage, there teems a suermion
of nusfortilms, that. insignifirant at their
birth, were gradually moulded together by
extraneous contingencles. until they culmi-
nated in an art foul and terrible if premed-
ita.ed or intended, that has made tne a
Mantled felon

"Nly nife and T never qitarreled, lov-
td and revered each oth .r too much for eith-
er to treflat,s or trample upon what the
other romaili red sacred To he sure in were
levity and exultation of sprit, We perform-
ed nets that, to parsons unacquainted with
its and our ciretitnstancei, might seem sea-
soned With earnestness.

'•To PUCE mumnderstandmpt, by a third
person, may be attributed the migni of re-
ports that we, my wife and If, lived an un-
happy hie of turmoil —of blows.

'•Many around us held to such an opin-
ion, but from mere ignorance of the exact
nature or our lives

"Hut I. descending speedily to the grave,
do declare (hat we never, by word or deed,
tan‘cended the bounds of our great love for
each other, or transgresn,ed those laws that
should preserve the person of a wit', irom
Llows or contumely. If it were possible to
exist without jarting discord, to turn the
sweetest sympathies into hater hatred, ours
was the cxistance. Yet it availed me not in

the dark day that came upon my house•
bold ; but rather offered opportunities by
which to atrenghten an appar cut

" .JenNte,' I stud to my wife, one evening,

'do you stand on one sole of theronin, while
I take a position on the other. Get me a

yiar.“--feent-the-4,
ever is hit with the hall the greatest number
el times, shall make a preselV6 the other.
A nice present, ofcourse.'

" 'lf I lose, my present will he a dressing
gotvn,' said Jessie, 'but you know you'll
have to pay ror it.'

" ' It will be just as deceptshle, ' I an-
swered 'But if 1 lose, you shall have that
dug, with the emerald and Oils.'

"Then the soft ball of yarn flew quickly
from hand to hand, we all the time laughing
and talking with great glee A knock ut the
door, and an acquaintance entered, Biting
our faces flushed. with the excitement of the
'eantest,--Indinfer—nnecrrinw -who
vanquished. 4 1,, declared that she had won

the iltft, and promised to put it upon tier
finger the next, day ; which day, to her alive,
never came:ADAM HOT

"About two o'clock that night, I was
awakened to consciousness by ono of those
inexplicablo preternatural premonitions of
nqsr danger, which are often encountered,
but generally in a skeptical spirit.

"My :nind was dear to reasqn —not hav,

ing its delicate powers blunted by sleep.—
&neatly were my ,eyes unclosed, before I
became uosniaaut or a cold, clammy nature,

' by italuatbsome contact with my face, and
by its pressure upon my 'imam', whereby IL
nearly stilled rho breathing 0( Illy own heart
Naturally! I nub no coward ;,kml the kimis I
edge of the presence of this burden, combin-
ed with utter darkness, crt-attrr of fierce fear,
completely unnerved me, niutrny body shook
like en aspen leaf.

'•'lie quiet conditionorflnto body. A., loch
appertained not to ai‘selfor wif, its
my'Stetions iituation tuyt above all the
moist ehilly contact wit!, toy face, th priced
Inc for an imtant of self- tio,ws•urin The
clattering of of tit , „,,,hrtn:7 of n
m0,,,e. Ft clued like a•peal of thunder to lay
ears ; the neer strained eye or SC, IN
to sec, glinSlty Stilly.° pendant Itotnw the
clintidalo r and liedwu,t

"I dared not ,diont alomi>or change mt
p.cition ul led, for fear that'iny throat woulrl
lie tlittelied by the titetibils :list int like a
holeoug mtglit Mare 111:1) de(( lolled into a re-
ality upon my chest

"I ea perwnewl such wolosllollo ag dreg the
strong fill initlirr, or the % columns diner,
when routing into bodily contact _liiiforWarn
ed, Id' fi'corr,,c brio nth the .iirface of the
water ashen nature act, like all el, ,trie
battery and 111,,Cliarg,, , voliiiiieS of G ar at Ito,

slightest mneetncnt nr like Olin 111 the dark
who CnenilliterY a skeleton.

"I WAS peculiarly surrounded
by an tunnensity or terror : expariNive,
RBlllllOl 111.3 it draped thought,. arid
in habiliments that 1-ai.e thi m a v,igantrc
appearance ; unincrued to a men of dread
and doubt. and finally completely cowed by
fear.

' Nov reason made its app. ak to tli.
frightened sfuil The 111, ft , .• miv,,•ciii..nec: of
bodily contact with tins invisitillity, sug-
gested its siihstantial,,lity, but I 114 soat,,l
to male the first inov, ni t. hcstilr nr oil:
irrwise. Thv re ,vray. , a half foil,:
lion in toy Mild that II I 1:,. r null
corn., upon mt an onset that

C4,111,1 'lilt V, 1111.11.14 : 1 L.,-

(111 I pant'' realm, lid .ei•:, s; c•

rinsing, of in left aria ~ a ta•,l.

ed thy right I.l,lt.tit:r. 8.1. d ollle ; rut •

ly with that t the v., ii , l t 4,1,011
lace hag reiliov,,l 1,, I.; ••• A lithe
more stealthy love, r
an attack by RT. tm,.•

„
cr.,i I

zed, or in that condition u-natty call,

'asleep that 4 the wag cold and with
out sensihility and that it alai the-ohj,,et
that had r„ red upon mr r,,

entn-444, I a►ti * 4 Wed at t h e di—-
ci,very, and a..hamed I d Iv
nllt'Nned at in u•enle'nt tl at wua {• •

or a.) cagy an ex pla nation In ord.•r to give

to my wife in account of t h e i14441/rd +r •eur

rrnee, I turned over. my former
log n MCIIIIOIOII upon nit hark In my re

I et. cow,. iptent tip m wine!, I iiii.idered a

e‘mreot eatwiaitalttm
moon my el mtt had Beim . DON' 4'
change of my pillion i,eall•,l it a..y
plea,antly and inorportuwly eriii(TibefOr._'

had touched my wife
Imagine of 3°,1 can. ,he result of tfriv

RIlt1(1 ,11 101(1Wif.'1ge (bat toy opple,..or had not

been explained a^lly Thiii's bow quo uy
all the ri aiims v h, h ha,: h, en n artfully re-

volved Ilomthe inet.l3l i.erplex Hi winch
40 1 had to en entail/led, were etleet iv ly con-

troverted, and loon' atsulute 1••••?-3 and
44,Liatie hur,!or zgain ayed the sceptre
There wait then.' adienig or things in the
room that dill not belong there, never had
been there provioun to that night. and tror-
deductionswere faulty. l'he result was that
I hail lost all Control over toy passions --that
I was lashed into a fury of de4tiair, by the
fear of the presence of a superiintotral he-
Ing,

“clasping the object upon my breast with
my left hand, with my rit:lit hand nerved
with terror knoling no restraint, and numb,
ed to all sensation of pain by rea.mii of its

paralysis, I struck heavy, treachermi, blow;

It hail soft hair, and at this I pulled awl
liigged in Oita par.OXlstn of horror In toy

great agony of tnidlal shrieked for aid --

notwithstanding my efforts encountered no

resistance—and alined to Jessie to awaken.
There WPM no resuonce, The passive sub-

j.bitflx,rasped by
my left hand witivixtr4ordinary —I:
of my wife unaccountable.

" Then for the first tune during the strug•
gle did 1 think of Jeivie'ft renuttkabirrtsound
slumber, and connect therewith the burden.
I could not seperate the identity of my wife
from that of the object of my vengeance.

hoihing the weight aside: 1 leaped from
the bed and lighted the gas.

"My wife was
• " It was her heed —dint I had so often

fondled, playing with its silken tresses--
kissing those dear lips --looking-into those

ua.zwes,..tlatluul,...eu,.C.R.aatklitI v. rc;.
pose,' upon toy breast,. Not more than five
minutes had elapsed atnee•tny awakening.

" I can't believe that I am her murderer,,
even though the law so seals' mo with thu
crime

" But that arm now shriv-cled and with-
ered into its prtscnt form, came not so by
a punishrztent from Heaven. After my con-

demnation, doubting as I did my agency in

her death, yet hating the instrument that
had kiiown no pity or gentleness in its blows,
I bold it, that arm, as a sacrifice to my wife,
in the fire, until the flames sapped Its life,

I,l.l,ketted its beauty, .1)(1 bunicd otit of it
all semb!am•e of }myna;

"'These are the retisntisnth}' I 1/311.
mid have hated it since that inght. I ant
ttintikfol that my stay 011 ill7l/{ll-
- When you have lived n lift of
Indy such es ttrinal Willi a ,I.,eht
tnutr fur an invisible (•. -n,pln; iia y.).1 1 oo

N0,11 1,1 Its
'111,101)v1.A (11,4 that mu .1.1 hp

wanhal the. trutpr the rr 11\

narrthvo, adding dint. the unit I,lnvs
on the Lody of Ills Wife lLr tk; "f all
entiso to or. r Kii.Ll44\ d, r Urt-

filV..llll.l,l,lllfi!olly I 1,0 1,,.1
intetriiptt,l tun ir n.ng
pro Viol', 111.1, wife's di,nea runs
(hid. ~.., ,nniont4 11;;nnet the j
Ille COW. II t.

Vint 1,( mg cant feted. hr t, i. ,ruin,,.,; In
death, tt hieh nteto;-... t,ll , l'ery, 011)

Illtlll .ll 1,, unpriqootrient for I 1. r
lS the 'lord • roil I h

lio lo 1 i• 11 1-1. it N[,: , It AA
e( I'lllllllV all la•iCe i•oliii
ity HICI i i h rui
11.11 I 11,1 II a u • 11l 'lit
Irs; u .11 741,1,1, r
111It:4 ft by :lb 4, s I.'t .11 a If
onnt and and lini.lied 1:110. i• •f•
I,la 11..1 1,1
.stletta IWLI,III as 1.1110.-44, 11-7 M 111 'll itt• }l,/

Iteun I lar, a.

Silence 17 alum.

Another Tragedy in Knoxville
El=

IV.. wrro nnt:ll,al to lb, earl part 1,0.t
t't. by a toot,. n!to.z,...tht.r n 1.11 .1e, thft

lady rraA .verily( r,r ~,,r•. ,, ,r• pro. rte
11,111 v in (~ 1,71, or ,rrr 14r rt ,r, coat tally:lt

fir town, aho hail been P. .10rt..1 by ,tllii

a promo, of unit

tho matt tothor lirtig ut Knooctittle, or coo
o not Iyhrto on hq.mrvi tilt • a :1, 1 repro.
lrnl, ltur 114 V: Olt .101,..litcr or a r. ,p • 111.1.
VOL e t althy mow m 01W' of the corm' tea IS
Ino Toone,arc a yoong In ly it tt.•II ...la •

114 to h•tro not of tho fat

It. 1:a I, i,,artis;ite exit irciii7 iniiiirwtrri AcCol,;11141V, MI .1"1, 1",,hy T..41.t. of 1, .Tart "4"Yor l' rn '' t '"P"""41 "1" " wet k, a One 1,,y ail,', 3))011: '2 i hm.rs 01.1.ii„.e. of hairte ar.. ,:.1,1,.: ~T 1 111 an 1:-
,s 1,1at.-1 in a yin ,II Ir. 11,1; alt.! write a gn'l1""I''' ' : ''''' 1 her. '' i'i r'''''rg :: 'till ..0p,,1, of elJtheg, ;net why.. ',yin-3 17,14 Iv •-

AI. '' :"'. I • "34 Il ':' of ' . '11:I'' hr‘:'" o°
1. ..r v were eqr),lte4l at 111 • lenHe of MI

a '1" "''''': and ti'")(1. ;,v. " a gi"rs. a' Li...e1:1: Stare, ay .ex mil„ t a.; ..1„ ir city
ii ,c I,l*.glit nave after Ert,,t',,r fa',:, 1.010 lig ii NT•. State harir.r, an Infant ef le•r own at'"u 'lin'' , li".1"."1 of "I• 1,1 U.": ''' h'" n' : the ti: i• 'ri , hyl, .'r on{ , r ..i at - riliivi r
lir, "ii..l.lit,ii i,l Leavy ii.l• r or ;J1 ,111,014; 0; ' h ,a,,., an I ~, long aril, tint tit,. f,„ 1.. am ,.1..r.t1,7,,t1,. I,3l.lllriery ae. tho ...„'t ,l earth ; ,itt,rl., , ..,,, ,lit.‘ t„ to Ili , fil.,. ... 1, ,v'''''''on " ' "Y• ILIA ''' rY l'l''''.- '''''

w..e, as,nro,l that whit rill 111, 111" y gone nut
l l'et.(-./. tl .I'lll. ,14 r:•" .,1,, ,•1-; The real Intl 'l. 1,,,i ,,, . W01:1 ho r.:rn,h , 1 :,, I 1:1t, , hr.og r.rtli • l' r '"'' ,'l '

'n'i 'le' .eI''. I-•"ath "":'' ''''l" 4"r everttint the ri.lll i.hoult hccl r. ph) .1, MAI

I (f , -t, wo-e I,,tven the tIARIT of a. lin,xe.tle
• 4. '. ;aril biid`i, ..t I 11),• ../iPi' i''''.4 'l,llv clan who wooltl atten I wviont took ow'

ii1:0 'c0..1-1N. 111.1 Csie %r"li ..1. tr3liSa, runt i• a ~), , i. ,,, ,,,, , ,4,,,,,, `',arc' s ~,a., now, ~,,,ur.!!earl Tl.e e!. toga I, 'in ~n..a. a, I a ~... , ••i,.." t , 0 ,1,• rtit,,,,y at tI,O t,,:no, it ,t.„ t. t„j:. r a i.1.: In '''. tsl9':.l " a"'l Cr." ' ' '''l
4% e. • eel low le in, )1-rem nil I tutu !I t

'''"l ""e ' I '''""".", i .4).5 "' "4 al"' 'I" Jr,, ,, i. id T1. ,• whol e atrtir 1.1 then. rw, ,
,1.,,,t0.1,: t, an

,L1,e.,1 .1.1: ......o,t;Flr !ii...4.0kti,..,1,,t,., ,,t
rhillt of the ueeso. La/ mica 111.111v:ha lig4 .1

=

and unceasing •otee, the rear of tlot loltro
rote, mid the b,ol't note of the bee( tie
rushing of the tr00.....mn nrc r ao I t Ilt,lll
.1, roft he 1,16, : •II 0,1, 1,

VII tis•i'
toO in of lir I,e break ling in on the nn r,r
HO (-aim Tin n• 1, aI. ~.)" for "

The nnzlnient w til.' uwv, Nt.: is 054
11)04l uh,'rwove tr,lotn.

Home Life
lemitt °Merril, the rht. ,11,1

1,11 , m;• art,rirr,g, to age, worktrlg ti fll,l
ply lime, look M, gllnle.l, and Mrp,r hrl•l

they love home, and and
1,1,11illri• there

Ittife on e slate.; an! rye an•l
encourage their ;Ott mi '4 to male hl rtgn.

!travelog their] when noisy
have lost their 7,..1 or are mmea.enuild.. •

and tlo , art nil! be uiefoi to them in after
hie Ilave tht m rea', to each other stormi,

aryl pantglaphs 01 imir meltwtton, and wive

Use funny thut2-: itel the plea .ant one, )0
ACC to papers and l.k to read to theta at
your leisure 1,011 cannot I:111%4111, h.:
1111101 It well ;Oil a.. them, and how it will
bind them to )0.1 Hut elipmte well for
their: for the tinprehstona rondo on tin If

It 111,1 g row' will 1.. t When the bilk crumble.
Have them sing I.,,,,t•ther, and with
thiini. 1.1'011[14 them song. and hymn, -

Lot thew sing ill day -like the birds, at all
proper 111111, 11,1V,11,111 mutually oitereii
led in the satin 01111.4 S atnnaelDenta and is

011111101104 inn vim.; spteilied trines for lAA,
so that their habit ,- Kill be orderly Lo t
them work together or the gar len —boys and
girls —both need nut.iifidaor work. Togeth-
er let them enjoy their gannik, riddles, et,

all their play, trioks.a nit work—while the
patint'a eye: direei arid sytnpathpro, and
their loud voices blend in los mg accord.

•• Pactofost --It Was for mine
time been n matter of doubt, even emoug le-
gal gentlemen, W.. ether farmers, as such,
rail he taxed eitticr for State, County or
School purposes. dodge Sinyser recently
delivered an opinion up in this question in

the case of II rtolit m runs Keck, Sa)lor, and
others. In the °pillion winch was all alit
and elaborate one, his llonor declared that a

farinenwrianot liable to an occupation tax,
whether it be (,ir S;ate, County or school
purposes ; that froin the first two he is spe-
cially and specifically ezempt, and regard to

the last, the various nets of legislation bear-

inrotl,4l.4to,44"4.l4acttAkilLatLailalf..O
other interpretation. The decision is an intl•

pifrtant one, As in niftily to,wnships fanners
have been paying the 1181131 occupation lax

pf one dollar annually fur schools purposes,
for soinole449 past.

•••, whilkSitit osattriywtsk.t.l,,,ht.,
ele ,l a I,nproint,e, and bone:t otr the

,‘,1111,9 so It to prevent an expocire It is

m‘r,ov,tr, that sit.. it 00%,

i• I 1.1 b • intrriol, no I .1...0rtt to keep her
ii'eh In ill , dark ' If th,, urt,ele
1111',1 Itlc eye of the poor fellow alvm t to he

Ivp d a.,done.laper goes everywhere VIP

• 111 II 111 1011011111-r If lot intended ha. been
I.• 111111111r Ow nlOlllll4 of May and June.

,1 t"en 1 me where, and to have 1,11
1.,1.,14,21y pro an to the haunt,'

M no 0111, we hive n doe to the
K•nitl rill WI 110, he toPt.tt lontul 0111. 311

Wit •tot4r rct 1114,1 or 010 111

tototftle w Lk. of I/ he is a fit c.,‘,1, 1.,t
,r a r 1 / N 1 martteth min w'n

tr rt't .0 1 ore tt ti tit
f r mit ,• lilrmity, nr t

tvt I th• r-11.1/.•11-t owe t• to
tip 'll,lllO, lq UXII, I lion from the pi IX,

111,r, ttt. trifortimate retrial.- is

,t,ll ire or to thr• vltintty, we so44e,t. to

the li•h; of the town, with 11It 111,1,114 '..111 of
pirties, to go to itt irl, 4111 Had tier, all I re-

quire her t • gev • tip the intro of It r hrirth-
le,4 se,hieer. 'l",e• married ladle, or tho
place are onere,ted in knowing, as there is

na to:11o4 ‘4111.) wi 11 tlllll 1111 el the guilty
nllam •I' io in toy trried gentlemen he,,'

keep Ist, hair, ty and it might to be
stoma. I et• pr dois, to he at one lo,le
and some at another ts one are in their
C ro tint or law ''lll er, on ,

a••• tonta, tr thou mg up hills. --

Cho,. tries, such as

eltlttri d • e••ito. an 1 vestrymen, are meetalt;
Iheir 1.1-,tor to coition upon what is best for
the I ' Gentlemen had better attet•ll
to all these iriter,zs in day time. Ladies.

hay agi.in look after your lords, and see

that they tire home by 9 o'clock. You have
bat f.iiiit items of what is going on in

this town' And don't pretend when you
read thii article, to hare had your modesty
shocked' is all shill „-and though ILI
-may do to tar your larly_syntors, it will not

410 to 11.111ite to those I,f us who know some-
thing of your domestic. troubles. -Browns-
/01r 'S rritie 11A1g.

A FICARYLII, WAltsliNll. —The Ft. Madison
(Iowa) Plaindealci r, aye that a poor misera-
ble wretch living near Farmington, in Van
Buren edunty,, while horribly blaspheming
God on Sunday last, for withholding rain

from his suffering crope, wee suddenly struck
with palsy and almost immediately died.

. SENBATI,),I A`101.i; LADI 88. —While a ia.Bll-
-conver,ation was tieing held in the
Music II ill of Nicwastle, Erigl.ind, relently,

sta maliei nn wag called one of the most el-

ten-ice la, es n•mte, and told her , as apro-
found seer t, that a celebrated -electrician Ihail placed powerful magnet in each of the
six chandeliers, which would cause- the steel ',

arim....t.it t ofanA lady.yassing...near tblita
tp be inverted by the power ot ii,itrartiOn .
A s any one might conclude, this profound
secret was soon known to every ono in the
Naar and produced a greatsensation among
tini•vi carers of steel ribbed garments. Du.
ring the whole (welling not ono could be its•
dueed to venture near •the brilliant light,
and veverartimid 01101 departed for their
liouiN instanter. When the hoax was
proved hi ho such, the storm of indignation
was worthy of womanly lungs, and had the
wag been within roach heimould pay.dearly
for his amusement. im'

ME

gad, fun an nOy.
;1 ,'Thunder hw is noliteit, It is the light-

Another di graceful tra,rrilq wrig enneted I idu that does the iniacttief.
vicinity, last st eok, but W hat is the firs( thing a young lady

at infiat linnqc we are not yet provnred in'
,1J• hav it fallen to °tli..; hit !I, re-

"'LS for church ? The "'it
r Theory inny rirertery well.hut•youngrouttransaction'of so villamotii 11.Hot.; and try ere al trays pp-for practice.the more reading or which ertmt.4ll t

, tlia bloo d or any moral , hum ane . an,t 77- A man 11,1W11 VIVA has invented yet-
upright citizen The cirnamslai,,, of the his spectacles fm making turd look like but-

• nie, IN 6 will give. in the nyein'i is-, n
di rived them from n rehahlo soiree, Itr,tt.f ..l '-' 7 A MAIL olio has a heart of iron ens

ore unable In give rtam^i and no ;al h•ast boost of al having metal in his
never ke •tow them. The whole alTiir Inn t

avid shalt come to light, however, and 11.r
sill liny of the transaction he exposed, it t

ina..,,r• where it may fill, or trio it may of
fie•t.

r Wltnt do you think the ownrrs nsk
f o the large l'all•hen ? Why, blots 3 our
,ivar souk, only :535,100.

Noinittntlis - of Spring El( ser
t,sithin 'Wilt half an 111(.11 of g( lting it

titir,t•lf 01l I'hundn}' last.
, ~»I)lrription fnr Sl3 f•rs m Eng

! kn.!, none nurnml to 0011
do 1 omoniwts of l'arltani,ot sobs,riked

I hit , li n

1;1111,,..1 ra •)1

11111 hat, tart frr rhli
with it ii%rty of tirterti to cup-

!) Ili part 11,.• dr vltuni nt or v% I/o.lllg
ipiartrr

OM afrai,l, dear r.. that while I
tune, teivfliog m Rome ,tio gone, akciwe will conquer luS4 "

Ili r eifinii.4 r,l. ivf,.; to rr G ar, dear, the lotig..r you slay 1111 ay the
tiirl !hut chill over 1 , hint at ai IL was j 1" ti r I ,• 11311 like 3e

R. 1,1 dn.rlo,e tle• wl•ete lattir I —P Mrs. rdiaheth I)nig,'.lq, of 1'1141,1-
I _

1,1%, aged twenty eight 3 earq, died n f..w
dn. since fr an typhoid lover, brought on

1,3 a violent lit ofj.
The organ grind, ry have been tplite

row+ ,1 late Experience hag tinight
el it giving money to Ro,h per.AV "to get

them^ la II poor plan.
r-/- Learn in childhood if }ten run, tbilt

hint ontslde. .t good hi alt and
r C1,11,,11 noe bring haprir, •ss

e, ui elretini.tlnex Moue ever do
/- The United StAte, tine 1 .inn• vl.O. d

.111,1• • Vonlersmith ~11 1,1 th • 1;
rri Vt•iidefittary, a few day 4 3:4,1 a 1.?

; to it w tht•tr lallaerv.!,, to pro ore to
p\rllt from the hiovertinvtit.
7_,?" When a man begins to ania,s money

hr tngim to feed an appetite who h nothing
C. 4.4 ntn 341 .0 ..tud_which itlt_prove food will
/then not he sattsfled 'rah silver."

LEATIUR tEms.yr —The cement for
um,ing surfaces of leather together. is

strongof isinglass. A ectii.nt

roii.v•sdl of dissolved Indian rubber and
lark varnish, is also very adln sive

how long does the Legislature
sit ‘'' Thrte or four months, my son."

11 hat a set of geese they must be : our
g, r,e set only flee weeks "' It it geltlng.
late. Inv son, you had better retire."

/- A fuvr 'tart V.V. I(esiah (iamb; A
girl of 17, living with her widowed mother
iii Cincinnati, :thin, committed amends
taking laudanum, beCalliC her mother haul
refmo 41 to permit her to go nut for a wall.
I%llh )oting man who way paying his ad•

ei to her
`l-," The followin7, k a recipe to prevent

this from sorting turniture, glares, et:, ,and
Inch we advise our renders to try: Take

three or fur oolong, boll them in a pint of
water. an I hrii.n the liquid overconr rural.
tole, gias:es dr , and the tires will not

on the art ieles we,bed. Tin may be 'toed
wahout apreherp.ion, Is it will not do the
least injury to them.

• A. Slississippi planter has paid STiitgl

lot a house In Cleveland for the e•elu'.ive
too of In, daughter, an octoroo.l, Ili year:
of age ,`he goes: to Cleveland In receive

thorough education, the danghtfr ~r a cler-
gyman in that city having been engaged at

her instructor. The young Intl nlihodgli
born a !lave, is now free It is tinvv elated
that tier un rmeßßtte Rho Is in Cleveland
will be $3001) per annum,_

3 -7-- Jonas Yodder, en old and esteemed
citizen of Cambria county, was found dead
in his stable, some Ome since. close belMol
his horse. The print of r. horse's foot was

found upon his shirt bo'.otn. immediately
above the heart• Under the mark upon the
shirt a rib was found broken. These, with
a scratch upon the right haul, were the on-
ly marks of violence to be found. The old
man had goy° to the sfr.ble for the purpose
of himhing up Irteam.

37- An Eyeless Bird. Mre Albert4ut6-
tin recently found a black bird On the farm
of John Young, West Bradford, and of ap-
preaching near to it he discovered that it
made no effort to get away. With .lik ite
,trouble fie caught it end upon examination
found that it had no eyes. There was no
sign to indicate that it ever had eyes. 'rho
points' where tlie eyes should have been
were grown over with leathers. Mr. Guth•
rie has raged the bird, and intends retaining

rt. How women do adimre weddings !
not their own merely, but anybody's. How
they throngthe churches " just to seethe
ceremony, you know." Then what animat-
ed descriptions of the whole agair'; what
glowing accounts of what the bride " had
on." What criticism of the bridesmaids.—
In short, whet an immense amount of sim-
per, and giggle, end prittle—all because two
inotlenaive young people are going, in a le.
gal and orderly way, to SS-pp house-keep-
ing. Funny, isn't itr-3i4stam
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An' English I,,ady of Rank the Wife of
a Bed-ouin Chief.

• tt floy)i," the §yriart correothmtlent of the.
Boston Tiavefet, furfostwo the following ne.
ro•nrt of the frenko of on English lady of
rants and tutivitty, who hats tatc, lxtte7:o-ree Ihn
W/Co of n ittolottin chief:

".1t (lie had of l'Jr. Barry round a
most singudir -specimen of the English wo•
man, who seems to emulate the character of

he (Anions and once ponetful Lady Hester
Siair.pr. Known no lady f)igby, she ex-
cites the !with and ridicule of the natives,
!Int its the WO', of sdieilsli.MigtiEd—the 13e-
doitin rho f of Ihminscus—she wields a
powerful influence nmnirg the Bedouins of
the desert, l'usseesed of an ample fortune,
Icily 1 ileularough, once the favorite of the
Coitrt 01 St. James, niter her fall erg d••
sorer the wife of n fitiotinn nobleman, and

a tir. ;lc prince (.0:11.h-died herself
in Itanta,,i4 n few y..ar, ago, Here she
pri•va le l ilem n n .hd Il doom cbkf to put
sans his w 1y.,4 and live with lter. They
!pond the it sumo r, in town and their 811t11-

III( t, 111 the dr.:CI( Where she visits the, old
serves of the Shells'', raking with het' many
beautiful (.resents to appease their wrath
and jealousy

" She has ft. Trendy been seen in the des-
ert. Imbued in the one lonic robe of. the
children or the candy Wn,tl,, hare footed and
barn-heeded. In liania.cus she wears Ili°

Long whue sheet, which roc( ri her figureT
hilt live; in good style, stall retaining
the liiviirie4 of civilized bre and a French
maid. 11. r constant attendance upon Pro-
ti-rant not-01[p, when in totvn, gives travel•
rn eiplent fit:porton:ties or seeigg.her ; and
being a majestic woman in appearance, and
still retaining traces of a wondrous beauty,
she alway.e ,excitor. attoiiiion and inquiry.—
I hear that she has lately had her marriage
with the Shtlkh Ilgnlized by the Ctdi of
Ihtniascui, and recorded by the British Con-
sulate.

' Iler lord and master—for in thii'country
hip..liand is mn t emphatically a • lord of

creation' p...seito,ts nothing either in face
or figure to attract a woman of cultivated
lisle. Sin.ia m stature, darker than a trigs

'attn. with small, piercing black eyea,aott-
walking with the swaggrting gait of the
B0(1011\11, lie di:appoints every one who seep
)ms • 1, gpg_juvalit
would Itoeolint for this singular freak of au
Engli,h lady of and fortune in ehoos:
mg for herc.elf a husband from among tho
rink i,iitt of the desert. But such expects.
ti n, are far from being met at sight of Lino

info rim specimen of the Bedouin race.
T111.4 miry, st,stv couple are nowon their way
for Europe, where Lady Dighy hopes to ed•
ucate and eivil,ze her towny spouse."

Thy, ldest Tre3 in the World.
An extrnordionry tree is stated by Sir J.

Etnerion 'll'..ntient to exl‘it in•the island of
Ceylon It 14 known as the "Bo tree.' of
Aoar ityt-poora and IC. in all isolability,

lii,torieitl tree In the world. It
nag planted 2MS yonni before (,'}list, and
hence it pi now 2 147 resat old.

Ages varying from 1,000 to 500 years have
been assigned to the inti/mbi of Senegal,
ettrabirtol of Tasmania, the dragon tree of
Grotavo, and the chestnut of Mount Etna.—
'bit all diktas estimates are matters of con-
jectine. and such calculatASns however in•
geoittus, must be purely inferential ; where-
as the age of the 80-tree is a limiter of re-
cord ; its conservancy has been an object of
solicito le to successive dynasties, and the
story of its has been preserved
in a series of continuous chronicles among
the mist a :thentic that have been handed
down by rnalikmd. Compared with it the
oa:, of Ellerslie is but a at:11.11,1g, and the
Compieror's,mak, m Windsor Forest, barely
unites half its years.

The yew trece of Fountains Abbey are be-
;levee to have flourished there twelve hun-
dred yearn ago ; the olives in the Garden of
tietbsernane were full grown when the Sara-
cens were expelled from Jerusalem ; and the
cypress of Soma, to Lombardy, is said to
hive been a tree in the time ofJultua Closer ;

yet the llsi-tree to older than the *oldest of
these by a century, and-wupld almost seem
'to verify tho prophecy pronounced when it
was pl,anted, that it would nourish and be
gi.reeft forever."

The Japanese seem to hate a decided pen-
chant for tune keepers of etery description.
tilierevdr they go, vg,stches, ate
tract_a great degree of their 'attention, and
are scrat;nizA with the utmost Interest.—
the-i3cistas City Govermnent—which seems
re lay loss strives on. the mere matterof gor
ging, guzzling and spending money than our
awn —has pi ovidtd for this spesiflo taste,
Intl has applied, through Govt. Bauke, to the
Anter;can Watch Company for tltg '

olslivring these _Oriental visiMrs
thtirr inRunfaoitiring
titans. This is piWield and sal

the Embassy could Soo more of
lishments of this description, sad loss of our

Arcot rowdyism and bad manners, they
would probably ,larry away a gorefavorable
impression ofAs country.

Humboldt once &liked a cannibal ifbehad.
known a missionary whom he named to:
him.'

mad the Luduu,•'' I it' martf,him."
I=

li

.Stitti ,tiotirg,
=Z.

Gaiter Boots,
A little glove stirs up the heart

As titles stir up the ocean,
And snotr-white mn'ttliij; when It Qts, ,

Wakes many %%curio& tuttinn;
All Forts of lady fixings thrill

My feelings am they atter,
But little femalegaiter hoots

Are death ntottelllting shorter'
And just 10 put you on your guard,

I'll gi‘e you short and brief,
A email hotel esperiene‘eWhich filled my heart itith grief
Last itunteuer, nt the 'ttiiver,"
I slopped Is work or more,

Abtl marked two nbootreo" every morn
Before me neighbor's door ,

Two 1100111 With 111100111 11,4ther
TWO hot', whirl, ;,erno•il to say,

"Anrgnl Imp; around trt us"—
Thu)' stole my !heart :may

And Olin,, m my nightly drenum
They rweitt huntro tay face

A Intly growing oat ttl them,
A. flowers from nit a V/LBO

Hitt, 0 ' 0110 morn r no w /I sight

Which struck we Itlin is Stone--
t omo other fillow M. On the book

Those boots wore not 40.1'
A great tall pair ofoh, b0.14

W ere +wand ing by thew. mile,
And off they walked that nfterntion

And with thew) walked a bride'

Eli


